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Cirugía corneal para presbicia

• Implantes Corneales
– Aumentar la curvatura corneal anterior
– Proporcionar multifocalidad por tener un índice de refracción

mayor que el estroma corneal
– Efecto estenopeico

• CVL (LASIK, PRK or ReLEX)
– Perfil de ablación multifocal
– Monovisión +Customizar la aberración esférica inducida
– Monovisión simple



Implantes corneales



Implantes corneales; problemas
• Todos los implantes corneales conocidos son cuerpos

extraños que tienen la capacidad de inducir una reacción
inflamatoria en el huésped

• Esta respuesta inflamatoria se ve clínicamente como “haze”
alrededor del implante

• Los implantes con escasa permeabilidad al agua
(polysulfona) inducían un cambio hipermetrópico
importante

• Cuanto más profundo mejor (por motivos de nutrición del
estroma anterior al implante)

• El centrado es importante
• Se deben implanter bajo flap o en un “Pocket”



Implantes (Kamra)

did not affect final vision. Therewere no complications
related to the inlay, including no cases of inlay decen-
tration or dislocation, corneal vascularization, or
corneal haze. Figure 6 shows an inlay in situ at the
4-year examination.

DISCUSSION

Early outcomes in the Istanbul study8 showed that im-
plantation of the Kamra intracorneal inlay is an effec-
tive and safe treatment for presbyopia. Here, we
present the long-term results (4 years). At the last
follow-up, all 22 patients had 2 or more lines of im-
provement in UNVA, with no significant loss of dis-
tance vision. The final mean UNVA was 20/20 (J1),
and 96% of patients could read J3 or better. Although
a patient satisfaction questionnaire was not adminis-
tered, nearly all patients reported being happy with
their spectacle independence for near vision. The small
decrease in UDVA was probably the result of cataract
progression in 3 patients and of a change in refractive
status in the other 2 patients.

We think the successful treatment of presbyopia in
our study could be attributed to modifications to the

implantation technique and to the inlay that were
made during the Acufocus Istanbul study group clini-
cal trial. Themost important improvement related to ef-
ficacy was centration of the inlay on the visual axis
instead of on the optical zone, as is used for laser abla-
tions,12 because placement of the inlay covers most of
the optical zone. During inlay placement, we used the
Purkinje reflex as a reference for the visual axis. Al-
though reliable and practical, this is not an exact
method because lifting the corneal flap disturbs the im-
age.9 Surgical steps such as creating the flap, placing the
inlay, replacing the flap, andmanipulating the inlayun-
der the flap on the first Purkinje reflex are difficult to
perform because the inlay is thin and hard to manipu-
late after the flap is replaced. In our experience, the
most practical way to implant the inlay is using the Yil-
maz method. In the future, development of automated
digitalized techniques to assist implantation by pre-
cisely identifying the visual axis could improve results.
Avoiding interface irrigation before the flap reposition-
ing, which we did in this study, is also important for
maintaining correct centration of the implant.

The material, size, and depth of alloplastic implants
havebeendescribed.13–15 In ahistologic studyof animal
eyes with different types of water-impermeable allo-
plastic materials, Knowles14 described degenerative
changes leading to stromal necrosis without accompa-
nying inflammation in the cornea anterior to the im-
plant, with no change in the cornea posterior to the
implant. He concluded that the degeneration occurred
as a result of insufficient water and nutrient supply to
the anterior cornea and the improper removal ofmetab-
olites from it. In animal eyes with a polysulfone lens,
Lane et al.15 found anterior corneal thinning in 50%,
lens extrusion in 33%, vascularization in 33%, and stro-
mal necrosis is 17%, whereas none of these complica-
tions was observed with implants containing 35 mm
holes. Studies using an animal model16 also found
that implants with a diameter greater than 4.0 mm re-
sulted in anterior stromal ulceration; this corresponded
to a 5.0mm limit in a human eye. The Kamra implant is
very thin and contains randomly distributed 28 mm
holes; solid transport through the material is therefore
not disturbed. Nutrient transport in the cornea is re-
garded as 3-dimensional because there is anteroposte-
rior and radial diffusion from the edge of the lens to
the central cornea.17The total surfaceof theKamra inlay
encompasses only the annulus, which leaves a large
central 1.6 mm free zone, thus facilitating radial diffu-
sion. In the current study, thicker flaps were created
than in the preliminary clinical trials, and this may al-
low greater radial diffusion of molecules.

The long-term safety and complications of an implant
are also related to the biocompatibility of the material
used. Preclinical studies10,11 found that PVDF has

Table 2. Corneal complications related to LASIK.

Complication

Cases (n)

Comments
Inlay Eyes
(n Z 39)

Fellow Eyes
(n Z 27)

Dry eye 4 4 Artificial tears given
Epithelial
ingrowth

5 3 No ingrowth onto
visual axis;
follow-up scheduled

Figure 6. A corneal implant in situ at the 4-year examination. The
nutrient pores are open, and there is no corneal scarring or
vascularization.
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Trasplante de lentículo estromal



Trasplante de lentículo estromal
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Muchas Gracias!


